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In Memory of Dr. Lswes
Every year, on 21st November, the
L.M.S. at Metoreia hold a Service a t
dawn. I t is in memory of Rev.
W. G. Lawes who was the first L.M.S.
Missionary in Papua. I t is now 64
years since he held his first Service
in this land; and the L.M.S. have
made a stone monument to mark t h e
spot.
Each year a Service is held beside
that monument. I t takes place a t
damn. For, in the same way as t h e
sun rises, so the light of Christianity
dawned on Papua 64 years ago.
We give an article by Toka Gaudi.
I t was written for the first Service by
the stone monument in 1934.
Dear brethren,
We are all asseabled here to-day, to celebrabe the anniversary of t h e introduction of
Christianty t o the Papuan people by the late
Rev. Dr. W. G. Idawes of Sacred Memory.
Dr. W. G . Lawes, was a worthy representative t o Papua of the London hlissionary
Society. H e left all his welfare in his home
city of England and brought here a goodness
and lightness to make t h e Papua country
good and light.
He first started here where we are standing
thisafternoon, and threw light all over papua;
he sent out a number of Students to be Teachers in the various villages in the vicinity of
Port Moresbv. So on account of him, we are
all here this afternoon, like a one man's
family.
He did a very great deal amongst the cannibals and savages about 60 years ago for our
welfare, which we are receiving now. S o we
must bear this in our mind and imagine the
semi-savage
" state of these districts during
that time, the hardships, troubles and t h e
most rnlraculous influence of D r . Lawes,
which converted the people to love our Saviour, to a knowledge of the Holy Scriptures,
and to cease to do wrong wilfully.
H e planted a good tree which grows with
a great number of branches, and gives everybody a good shade and help.
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This episode will be a red letter day for
t h e present and coming generations of Papua.
W e are very proud of the works Dr. W. G .
Lawes left t o us. We hope to increase them
in our life time.
Thanking for H i s Excellency's appearance
a t our feast this afternoon.
We Papuans say, Namo, N a m Herea.
[ B y Tokm Gaudi, native clerk,

G.S.D.]

Movinh Pictures in Africa
I n Africa, as in Papua, Government
a n d Missionary are trying to "educate" the natives. They want to
teach them all sorts of things that
will be useful.
Education rrleans far more t h a n
schoolwork-reading,
writing, and
arithmetic. I t teaches you how to
live well, to make things, and to beOne another'
have properly
I n the schoolroom you may be
taught t o read. This is a very imDortant Dart of education. ~~t it is
Lily imiortant because of what you
read. If reading can help you to live
better, it is worthwhile- If You learn
to read, and yet never read after you
have learnt, then you have mostly
wasted your time.
reading takes a long hinle
to learn. And
the native people
of Africa are learning how to do it,
they are being taught useful things
in another way. They are seeing then]
On t h e moving pictures.
A party of white lnen have
making moving pictures of African
things. Then they have been travelling "round from village to village
tile people picture-shows in the
Open air' We
give you some of
t h e stories of these pictures.

Anyhow,
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on a plantation. They g o to their
different homes, taking their wages
with them.
T h e first labourer digs a hole in the
ground under his house. H e wants
to hide his money there to keep it
safe. B u t a visitor to the village, a
bad man, sees him1 doing it and remembers the place. That night the
labourer and his wife go to a dance.
They think the money is quite safe.
B u t while they are away the bad man
comes, digs it up, and runs away
with it.
Next morning the labourer goes
quietly t o see if his money is all right.
B u t when he gets there he finds only
a hole in t h e ground. H e calls all
his neighbours and makes a big fuss.
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he falls into the arms of a village
policeman.
They tind the stolen money in the
thief's pouch, and he is taken off t o
be p u t i n gaol. T h e n t h e f i r s t ,
labourer, like the first, goes and p u t s
his money in the Savings Bank.

The " Guba "
The flying-boat Guba, which belon s to Mr. Archbold's Expedition,
has een on %.visit to Port Moresby!

5

I t is the biggest machine which has
ever come down on the waters of the
harbour. I t has great broad wings
painted yellow-so at one time we
have flying machines on the harbour
Somebody says that the visitor has with yellow wings (the Guba), blue
and red wings
left the village early in the morning; wings (the Grum,rn,a?~),
he was seen going to the town ; per- (the Stinson).
haps i t was he who stole the money.
The Guha has come from Dutch
So off the people go to look for him New Guinea. She carries the men
a t the stores.
of the Archbold Expedition from t h e
O n their way there they meet t h e coast to a big lake in the mountains.
second labourer, and tell him about This lake is 11,000 feet up in bhe air.
t h e loss of the money. " Ah ! " says
The Guba also carries their food
he, "You should have done what I to them. I t is dropped down in
did. I put mine in the Savings "parachutes " 70 lb. at a time.
Bank." " Too true," answers t h e
first labourer.
Then thev PO on t,heir wn.v 2 n d

Post Office Saving Bank
Two laboiirers have been working

branch.

Then t h e branch breaks and

Model 6

6

~ for~ theb Exhibition
~
at Sydney
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W e don't know what a Mohammedan would sag if he were asked to
the night in
'&puan
Not long ago two very fine pigs were
But
we
may
be
sure
the pig
being taken from Canada to Sydney. would have to get out.
They were ~ i g of
s very good family,
as we say! 'that means t h a t their
parents and ancestors were very distinguished pigs. T h a t is why they
Malarai and Madness
-were going such a long journey. I t
was hoped that they would have
?Ialarai does not often do us any
plenty of children in Australia; and good. B u t the doctors tell us t h a t i t
these of course will also be d i s - is good for some kinds of madness.
tinguished pigs.
So in some big hospitals in Europe
they give people malarai on purpose.
Mohammedans and Pigs
They get the anopheles nlosquito to
But there was a lot of trouble about bite them.
thern. The crew were NohammePerhaps sonie of us in Papua are
d a n s . ( T h i s i s a n o t h e r k i n d of heiped in t h e sarr~eFay. Maybe the
religion, something like Christianity). mosquito bites save us from going
And Mohammedans can't stand pigs. quite mad.
So the crew refused to work unless
Though, on the other hand, the
the pigs were put off. So they were
put off, and had to wait till the next mosquitoes in some plac,es are enough
t o make you mad.
ship.

Pigs as Sea Travellers
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rocks to pieces. T h e boys of the
Public Works use i t in making roads ;
When the boat came from Aus- and the mines use i t for blasting away
tralia last month i t anchored in the the stones.
harbour and ran up the yellow flag.
Against the Law
T h i s meant t h a t i t had a n infectious
disease on board. An " infectious "
F o r killing fish the dynamite is
disease is one t h a t passes from one thrown into the water. B u t this is
m a n to another; and the disease in against the law; and a n y white man
this case was measles.
c a u g h , t u s i n g i t i n this way is
Measles gives you a fever and punished.
spots on t h e body. I t is not a very
The other day two natives working
bad disease among Europeans; but on a mine thought they would catch
natives are not used to it, and when some fish in the Laloki River. They
they get it they maywget'in r a n e r Btole some tiyriamit8 from *the mine,
badly. So the Government was very and they caught the fish all right.
careful to keep t h e passengers from B u t they were fined g10 each (or
t h e boat in a place by themselves. three rnonths in gaol); and the boy
T h e danger was that they might pass who took the dynamite was given
on the disease to some of you.
another month for stealing. So it
So they had to live a t the Four- was a very bad day's work for them.
mile (Mrs. Vieusseux's house). And W e don't suppose they caught $20
there they stayed by themselves until worth of fish.
the danger was passed.
Dangerous Stuff
Dynarnite is very dangerous stuff.
I t sometimes goes bang sooner t h a n
you expect, and then you find that one
Dynamiting Fish
of your arms is blown off, or perhaps
" New Guinea Dynamite "
you have only one eye instead of two.
N e a r l y e v e r y native in Papua Uriless you know very well how to
knows how to catch fish with " New handle it, it is good stuff to leave
Guinea Dynamite," or fish poison. alone.
I t is a plant which you grow in your
villages. You squash it or bruise it
in the water, and the white sap kills
A Crocodile at the 14-Mile
the fish or lnakes them senseless.
Then they float on top of the water
A white mar1 was riding across the
and you just pick them up.
River T~alokia t the 14-mlle in July.
H i s two dogs were s w i n l r ~ ~ i nbehind
g
Real Dynamite
hirn.
The
water
was
only
about
2
B u t t h e r e i s a n o t h e r kind of
feet deep, suddenly he heard a voice
dynamite-real dynamite-which
can be used for catching fish. This behind him and saw a 10 foot Crocois an explosive," which means t h a t dile biting one of his dogs.
i t can go off with a big bang. T h e
H e fired three shots a t i t from his
bang is big enough to kill anything revolver, but the crocodile swam off
near it, and it is used for blowing with his dog and disappeared.

Quarantine
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I n 1932 the natives sent in 90 toris
of " paddy " to Port Moresby. This
went through the Government Mill
a n d made 57 tons of rice.
B u t since then they have grown
i much more. I n 1937 they sold 110
i. tons to tlle Catholic Mission. Be1 sides t h a t they have eaten a great
deal of their own rice theri~selves,and
they have carried sorne t o the coast
t o trade with other natives.
p
-

A Big Family

Some Police

Coffee and Rice
Sanbara Native Plantations
Thc Native Plaiitations of coffee at
Sangara in the Northern 1)ivision
have been doing- very well.
Ill that district the natives can
work on the plant'ations instead of
paying tax. They have to plant the
trees, keep the plant,ations in order,
gather the berries, wash then], dry
thern, husk t'hem, i ~ l ~do
d :my other
work that rnay be neccmary.
Then the coffee hr1rric.s are sold by
Half tlie money
the (:ovcrnment.
goes back straight to tlie natives of
S a n g a r a , a n d half goes illto tlie
Taxation Fund, wliicl~belorigs to all
the natives of Pspua.
~

at

W e read in The Papxnn Courier
of an American woman named Masse
who is the mother of 21 living children. She has been married 28 years,
and her oldest son is 23 years old, her
youngest 12 nionths.
T h e family lives in a six-roorned
house and each week eats 42 large
loavcs of bread.
If Mrs. Masse had beer1 a Papuan
she would be able to draw about 16s.
a year Baby Bonus.

Ioms

Every year tilt! plantations have
be1.n making inore coffee. There are
no\+ 18 of then, and they cover 242
acres. These numbers will show you
how the Sangara natives have berrs
doing.

The Capital of New Guinea
--

"

.

We are seven passengers: Mr. and Mrs.
Nixon and their two daughters, also two
house-girls and myself. I was vary busy a t
the boat, because i t was rough, with heavy
seas, and I had to look after his things well.
1 did not sleep well on the boat, and I was
exceedingly glad that one of the Europeans,
hlr: Brown, was on that boat. H e was helpful to me a few times.
So we arrived a t 4.15 p.m. Our master
had a cup of tea before leaving by the s l ~ i pfor
Delena, and Oh, what a rough dreadful trip we
had b y i t ! Then Mr. and Mrs. Nixon went
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Turner,
so we stavecl there for the night and rested
our bnvy feet for a moment.
Journey to Port Moresby
The next morning, on Saturday, we left
Delens a t 8 a m . by the ship, and we got very
so or^ to Port llloresby a t the B.P. wharf.
JVith Rlr. and Mrs. Turner and their two
house-girls we were 11 passengers on t h a t
boat. I t was a good job we gut to Port very
soon, hofore the south-east,ern wind I11ew
stronger. So we landed in go011 time and
brougt~tour luggage up on the lorry. Then
we nlove 011 and reached Poreporer~a3.5 p.m.
s r ~ dhad our maal.
At Rletoreia we ~rlctour old friends who
had corno from different T2.M.S. Stations for
the P ~ ~ p u aDistrict
n
Co~nmittee.

Sorrie tiirie ago we told you t'hat
t h e big Governrrlent in Al~stralia,had
made u p their minds about t'lie new
Capital iri New Guinea. Rut they
h a v e u n r n a d e their r i ~ i ~ i dagain.
s
Journey to K ~ k i
Tlley are still wondering which is thc:
On Sunday, 19tli November, Mr. Ure sent
best place. When they havcl de- me to tlie gaol liouse, and I held Service there.
cided, we will tell you.
I n t h e gaol 1 told them Joseph's story, that
.-

Native Contributions
-

Rice in the Mekeo District
There arcJ plantations of the sxiiie
sort in the llekeo District, but they
are gromliig rice iristead of coffee.

On Friday, 17th November (1937), we left
Moru L.M.S. Station about 10 &.m. W e
went to Delena in the Steamships boat called
C'hinchuna, and we went by way of Cape
Possession. B u t the sea was very rough.
I was very interested and surprised, because
this boat'was a very much stronger ship than
others.
Never mind if the sea was bad ;
she is going ! "

A Visit to the Eye-Doctor
Dear readers,
Here I am going to esplain to you about
our journey froru RSoru to Port Jloresby.

Old Testanlent history. He was a prosperous
man, and goodly person, and well-favoured,
:and this gave liina favour in the sight of t h e
koepor of the prison. And the mastor of tlle
gaol committed t o Joseph's hand all t h e
prisoners who were in the gaol; and whatsoever they did there, he was the door of it.
And t h e keeper of t'he prison looked not to a n y
thing that wits under his hand. And t h a t
which lie did he make it to prosper (it means
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t o be successful). I t
long story, but I
make it short. Although it is very hard work,
you must take care in your work-time, that
you may become a success, like Joseph in the
gaol.
Journey to Native Hospital
On Thursday, 26th November. Mr. Nixon
took me by L.M.S. truck, and we both went
t o Native Hospital for my eyes. I saw Dr.
Williams in the hospital and asked him about
the eyes.
"
He enquired, " What troubles your eyes
1 replied to him, " My eyes are misty sometimes ; also I cannot see well a t reading-time ;
it is very dim."
Then the Doctor stood, and he pacified my
eyes. And he said, "All right, this afternoon
you will eat the food ; but to morrow moming you have no food. 1 will fix your eyes
better for yon."
"Thank you very much, doctor."
Well next morning, on 27th November, I
was counting the hours, because the time is
coming when I will leave the place where I
am staying. At quarter to twelve I was on
the bed. Doctor told me to breathe the
medicine and to gulp. The smdlling is like a
strong iodine. So I heard about two times.
Third time I do not think anything about it,
hut fast asleep.
And I cannot think of any things in the
not even of my wife and daughters;
but I was there, very interesting, asleep on
t h e bed.
So Dr. Williams and Mr. Wills both make
my eyes hetter in 10 minutes. After one
hour I W O L ~up. B U ~now it is very good,
not dimly.
Well, dear fellows, what do you think of
these ? How much greater wisdom the white
people have than we the Papuan natives!
They make plenty of things, some crawling
along the ground, and others sailing along tbe
sea, and some under the sea, and several flying
like birds, great and small of many kinds.
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A Sad Story
Dear readers of T L Papuan Villager. I
am very sorry t o tell you of t b e death of Maku
Pose, who fell from a coconut palm. And I
am very sorry hecause he was one of the readers of The Papuan village^; and he had not
finished heing a t school. H e had just passed
from the fourtb grade, and he was about 16
years old.
How H e Fell
On Tuesday he was returning from school.
H e put his goods in t h e house and then went
to get some young nuts. H e climbed one of
the palms. When he reached to the top he
put his hand on one of the dead midribs, and
r ~ the
t same timb he fell down to the ground.
When he fell one of the boys who had gone
with him ran off. H e sent Posa Hakari to
his bfother t o help him. Then the story
caused an alarm in the village.
His brother a r ~ dother villagers went t o t h e
place where he lay. The boy was ill, and t h e
carried him to the
Word was sent to the mission doctor at
Moru, but i t was too late to make him better
again. Some of his bones were broken; and
two days later h e was dead.
When he waa dead Pita and I led the school
pupils t o the place wbere be lay. The pupils
had flowers in their bands to give as gifts t o
the dead
M

~

~

~ Hui,
, Fnative
~ ~school
~ teacher,
a
L.M.0..

C o m P e t i t i.o n
w ~ 1 syCRICKET A GOOD GAME 3
WRITE AN
IN ANSWER
TO THIS . . . . Articles m u s t t h i s time b e
the ~~~~~~~~~tprinter, and mmt
sent
reach him by 'lst December, lg3' ' ' . .

What they did was very helpful to me.
On Saturday, 98th November, I went myself Prize of
for
winner
to L.M.S. Station at Metoreia.
But Doctor I I thought those two men were
of works md 'lrng deeds which they did.
Printed and published for the Department of the
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This story wins the 5s. prize.]
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